
Service quality

Reliable fundingDedicated health staffBusy caretakers

Integration

Gender intentional

Conflict-affected

Public/CSO coordination

REACHING ZD

NGO vx services where MoH not able to reach due 
to conflict [MALI, Male, District, NGO staff]

Women peer volunteers influence 
their peers to vaccinate their children 

[NIGERIA, Male, State, NGO staff]

MOV* Maximize opportunities 
from other services [NIGERIA, 
Male, District/LGA, WHO staff]

Work with community leaders to 
find local solutions, e.g. house-

based outreach in busy fishing area 
[UGANDA, Female, HF, MoH staff]

Women’s collectives working with 
traditional leaders and health workers 
[NIGERIA, Female, State, NGO staff]

Use strategies that include women, as well 
as focused on role of fathers and elders 

who are care-givers [BANGLADESH, 
Female, National, NGO staff]

Services

Use ANC data to identify births in the 
community and ensure vaccination 

[UGANDA, HF, MoH staff]

Data

HWs who treat ZD as own children 
[BANGLADESH, Male,  
National, NGO staff]

* MOV: missed opportunities in vaccination

Caregivers coming to HFs for any service 
get priority/frontline treatment if they 

show a child’s vaccination card. Serves as 
motivator for ZD and under-immunized to 

get their child vaccinated

Use  digitized Mother and Child Tracking 
System to follow up on mothers who have 

delivered but not had child vaccinated  [INDIA]

INTEGRATION: Offer nutrition and other services 
such as WASH kits with immunization to IDPs/

refugees  [NIGERIA, MALI, CAMEROON]

Provide fixed and outreach services 
during evenings/weekends for urban 

factory workers  [BANGLADESH, 
Male, National, MoH staff]

Provide fixed sessions on Saturdays 
in urban locations  [TANZANIA]

Use daycare/kindergartens as 
outreach sites, with consent of busy 

urban caretakers [GHANA]

Celebrate “fully immunized child” 
with certificates to the vaccinated 

to increase perceived value of 
immunization among the ZD  

[INDONESIA, Province, MoH staff]

Reduce long wait times by adding 
new session if any fixed session 

goes >30 caregivers

Challenge: Lack of reliable 
operational funding and the 

impact this has on quality 
implementation to address ZD; 
a compendium of examples are 
needed in this important area


